
Beauty Treatments 

theClub Chilworth Manor  

   Tel: 023 8076 3022                                               theClub Chilworth Manor, 
   E-Mail: theClub@chilworth-manor.co.uk         Chilworth, Southampton, SO16 7PT 



Massage Therapy Treatment Time Price 

Luxury Back Massage 55 Min £55.00 

Full Body Massage 55 Min £55.00 

Back Neck Shoulder 25 Min £32.00 

Deluxe Back, Face, Neck and Scalp 55 Min £55.00 

Hot Stone Full Body 55 Min £73.00 

Hot Stone Back Neck Shoulder 25 Min £42.00 

Body Treatments Treatment Time Price 

Exfoliation 25 Min £30.00 

Face and Body Signature Treatment 90 Min £70.00 

Body Signature Treatment 55 Min £40.00 

Manicure & Pedicure Treatment Time Price 

Maintenance Manicure/Pedicure 55 Min £30.00 

Deluxe Manicure/Pedicure 55 Min £34.00 

Gel Express File & Polish  25 Min £24.00 

Removal & Express File and Polish  55 Min £45.00 

Removal & Re-Apply Mani/Pedi 75 Min £49.00 

Gel Removal & Tidy 25 Min £15.00 

Facials Treatment Time Price 

Express Facial  25 Min £30.00 

Deluxe Facial  25 Min £50.00 

Sublime Facial 55 Min £60.00 

Beauty Treatments at theClub Chilworth Manor 



[ Serenity ]                                                                                                         £49.00         
Choose ONE of the following:  

Back neck & shoulder massage, Facial or Full body exfoliation.  
Total Treatment Time: 30 Minutes                      Half Day Access (09:15-14:45) 

 

[ Rebalance ]                                                                                                     £65.00    

Choose ONE of the following treatments:  
Full body massage, Full facial, Deluxe back face and scalp, Luxury back massage or Body 

signature treatment.  
Total Treatment Time: 60 minutes                       Full Day Access  

 

[ Tranquillity ]                                                                                                  £80.00   
Choose ONE of the following treatments: Back neck and shoulder massage, 30 minute 
Facial, Full body exfoliation PLUS ONE Full body massage, 60 minute facial, Deluxe back 

face and scalp, Luxury back massage,  Body Signature Treatment. 
Total Treatment Time: 90 Minutes                       Full Day Access  

 

[ Regenis ]                                                                                                         £99.00         
A stimulating journey, renewing detoxifying and revitalizing the body by choosing TWO 
of the following treatments: Full body massage, Full facial, Deluxe back face and scalp, 

Luxury back massage, Body Signature Treatment. 
Total Treatment Time:  120 minutes                     Full Day Access   

 
 

Hot Stones are charged at an extra fee, this needs to be confirmed on the day when booking the 
package and will be an additional charge on top of the package (charges stated above). 

     Book Directly with us and receive a complimentary glass prosecco per person. 

 
        Day packages are not refundable instead we can re-schedule the day at your request.        

Day Packages  

theClub Chilworth 

Manor 



 
                 Etiquette and Advice  

We aim to provide a tranquil environment for all our guests to completely relax, therefore please 
ensure all mobile phones are turned off during your visit. 

 
Terms and Conditions 

For day breaks bookings and appointments please contact 023 8076 3022 a credit / debit card 
guarantee will be required at the time of booking for any treatments or for day breaks, 

 For overnight breaks bookings, please contact the sales office on 023 8076 7333   
Monday – Friday 9:00am – 5:00pm.  

 
Cancellations 

Guests wishing to cancel an appointment are required to give 24 hours notice for day  
or overnight break cancellations please provide a minimum of 48 hours notice a  

full charge will be made for  day and overnight breaks, no shows or cancelled  
appointments without the required notice. 

 
Your Health and Comfort  

Our [ comfort zone ] therapists will provide all guests with a health consultation  
prior to the treatments to ensure the suitability.  

Please consult your doctor if you have any of the following: heart condition, have or had cancer 
within the last 5 years, pregnancy, unmediated high blood pressure, epilepsy, or any other  

medical conditions before undertaking any treatments. 
 A doctors note will be required.  

 
We kindly request all guests arrive 15 minutes prior to your treatment time to ensure  

the health consultation is completed and discussed if required.  
 

Robe and Towel will be provided on all day and overnight break guests.  
Please bring suitable poolside footwear with you for use while on our facilities. 

Lockers are provided in the changing facilities and take a £1.00 coin. 


